Calvary Chapel Youth Daycation
“WHAT TO BRING”
Here is a suggested check list. Check off the items as you pack.
_ Positive attitude
_Pillow
_Sleeping Bag/Blankets
_ Lawn chair
_1 Fork, knife, spoon combo
_1 durable plastic plate
_1 durable plastic bowl
_1 durable plastic drinking cup
_Snacks
_Toiletries

_Sleeping bag/blankets
_Flashlight/batteries
_Bible/Pens/Note pad
_Drinking water bottle
_Camera (optional)
_Spending Money (optional)
_Pajamas
_Weather appropriate clothes for 2 days
_Chap stick
_Games

**NO CELL PHONE USE, IPOD, OR MP3 PLAYERS!!!!!!

Please Notify Us: If your child is physically limited in movement, exercise,
Packing Your Gear:
If you don’t have a suitcase, please pack your gear in flexible, crushable storage bag (pillow case,
laundry bag, duffel bag, frameless pack, etc.) You may roll some of your equipment into your
sleeping bag if it doesn’t all fit into one duffel bag.
***Limit yourself to one piece of luggage, sleeping bag!
Marking Clothing And Personal Property:
We suggest that all personal property be marked or labeled, using permanent marking ink with
Camper’s name and telephone number.
Meals:
All meals are carefully planned and prepared, assuring good flavor, proper nutrition, blah, blah,
blah. Seconds may be available but if your child gives us a hard time they will get no seconds
and be sent to bed without desert. Please make arrangements for particular food allergies or
special dietary regulations with the leadership.
Camp Phone #:
Camp visit’s and telephone calls are only accepted in case of an emergency. Homesickness
frequently occurs after telephone calls or visits and makes it more difficult for the kids. Every
effort is made to be sure that the young people are comfortable and happy. In case of an
emergency you can contact Scott Salamat (951) 966-7835
Camp Name & Location:
Frank G Bonelli Regional Park
120 Via Verde, San Dimas,
CA 91773
(909) 599-8411

